
SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A Russian inventor has devised moitni
of bo impregnating wood with a certain
chomicul tnat matches ruaJo from it cn
bo used several times over, thus effecting
a saving of at least ecventy-fiv- o por cent.

A leda of whito tone, which gome-wh-

resembles marble-- and is BiisceptU
bio of a high polish, exists in Paradise
vnlley, Nevada. When quarried, it is
said to bo much lighter and softer than
ordinary rock, but hardens upon ex-

posure
Glucose is used principally for the

manufacture of table syrup, as a substi-
tute for barley malt in tho brewing of
beer and alo, as a substitute for cane
sugar in confectionery and in canning
fruit, to adulterate cano sugar, to manu-
facture artiticial honey and in making
vinegar.

An enterprising Frenchman has in-

vented a revolver which, though so small
as to be conveniently carried in the vest
pocket, can be fired ten times without
reloading, and with greater ease and cer-
tainty than those of the old pattern.
Tho whole length of the weapon is four
inches, which can be reduced to two and
livo-eight- by unscrewing the barrel.

A new alimentary substance, the seeds
of the Bolivian cotton tree, has attracted
the attention of the Academie des Sci-
ences. It is rich in nitrogenizod sub-
stances, and contains twenty-thre- e per
cent, of librine and six of casein. M.
Sacc thought that flour from the seed
would be very suitable for pastry and
sweets. It is likely to bo used in sugar
making as a substitute for carbonic acid.

A variety of prehistoric ob jects in honr,
such as amulets, cups, knives, daggers,
rings, buttons, bracelets, etc., have been
found in a stratum, existing at a depth
of about five feet in tho mud of Lake
Kcucnburg. Switzerland. The finder,
Hcrr G. Kaiser, believes them to bo older
than tho stone and bronze implements of
tho same locality, and he proposes to call
the period to which they belong "the
ago of horn."

The great sand dunes along the banks
of many rivers, and particularly along
the shores at the southern end of Lake
Michigan, are due to the presence of the
Ammophilia Arenaria, or sand-gatherin- g

grass, which possesses a remarkable
power of drawing up moisture. Indeed,
it may almost be called a miniature water
pump, for it is able to keep the earth wet
for several inches around it. This wet
earth catches and holds the drifting sand.
The process goes on, tho grass growing
and tho sand collecting, until a great
land dune is tho result.

A curiosity in the way of watches was
shown by Mr. E. Sordet, director of the
watch-maker- s' school at Geneva, before
the Horological Section of tho Society of
Arts. This wonder is nothing less than
a watch with one wheel, manufactured
In Paris in the last century by a M.
Gautrin. Tho watch was presented to
the National Institute in 1790, being
then in a deplorable state; but the
teacher of the repairing section of the
school, M. Emile James, has, after many
hours of labor, succeeded in

harmony between the various organs,
so that now it is in good order. The
great wheel which gives the watch its
name occupies the bottom of the case
and the centre of tho plate. In has sixty
teeth, and is thirty-thre- e mm. in diame-
ter. Its axis carries two pinions, one of
which receives tho motive force from a
barrel, and the other carries the minute
work. Tho function of this groat wheel
is quadruple. First, it acts on a lift,
then on a lever operating on an another
destined to lower the axis of tho watch,
and lastly on a third lever, tho latter
serving to return power to the groat
wheel at tho moment when the action
relents by the rise of the axis.

Where the Federal Deud are Burled.
Tho remains of the Federal soldiers

nd sailors who fell in tho late civil war
have been buried in the following list of
national cemeteries. The numbor of tho
known and unknown is also given :

Un--
Known. known.

Andersonville, Ga U'.8"i8 059
Va 11,971- - 4,:H)

Mastivuie, Term n,o'ii 4Mrl
Jefferson Barracks, Mo b,5ti.- 3,9(12
Chattanooea, Xoun 7,(iJ3 4,'JU3
Marietta, Ga 7,183 2,'.i3
Clmlmotte, La C.&iJ 6,0T5
Soldiers' Home, 1). C 5,:S13 28i
Memphis, Tenn 6,15'J 8,817
Hampton, Va 4.80S 4!U
Beaufort, 8. G 4,748 4,4'J3
Vicksburg, Miss 3,8!KI lL',704
Btono Kiver, Tenn 3,S-'- 0 2,314
City Feint, Va 8,779 1,347
Cypress Hill, N. Y 8,075 ytf
Alexandria, Va 3,434 l'4
Uano Hill, Louisvillo, Ky .... 3,3M 5s3
Little llouk, Ark o.&JO 2,337
Woodlawn, Elmira, U. Y.... S.O'.W

Antiotam, Aid 3,Sr,3 1,811
Mound City, 111 2,50 2,721
Camp Nelson, Ky 2,477 1,105
Baton Kouge, La.... 2,408 4!5
Kroderinksburg, Va 2,437 12,770
Annapolis. Md 2,2S! 197

"M'oplar Urova, Va 1.3U7 8,094
lStvbflrn, K C 2,174 1,077
New Albany, Ind 3,13 ti7t
Knozville, Tetm 2,0.18 1,04(1
WinctiMstor, Va 2.0.H 2,301
Gettysburg, Pa 1,007 l,tWS
Ooriuth, Mis 1,78 3,'JM
Iondon 1'urk, Baltimore, Md. 1,627 100
Brownsville, Tex 1,409 1,'!7'J
Vitleburg Landing, Tenn.... 1.229 2,ilt
Danville, Va 1,171 155
Philadelphia, Ta l,8-- 2S
Camp liutler. 111 1,0.17 355
Kprinsctteid, Mo 815 713
Islington, Ky NU 105
Kort Leavenworth, Kan. 8J1 013
Karraneus, Fla 791 057
Bichmoud, Va Ml 5,700
Mobile, Ala 651 112
Wilmington, N. C 710 1,398
Fort Kiuitu, Arlc 7i Ml 1,V
Cold Hurbor, Va C72 l,2l
Crowu llill,lniliauupjli3,Iiid. 0i( at
Grafton, W. Va 6V,4 030
Ba'.eiL'h, f. C 025 5J3
Keokuk, la 010 21
I'uvt Hudiiin, La 590 3,21S
libation, Ky 591 377
Culjpper, va 454 010
Alexandria, La ,V;i 773
FuyetU-'Villo- , Ark 431 1M
IjO?!iii3, Kv ;!! 300
JuilVrsou City, Mj :;is 413
Fort Hcott, ivnn :iiS 101
Iianviilo, Ky 310 12
Nutuliez, Mis 2,7 is

Anioiiia, T'-- x 3 7 107
I look Jslund, ill ::vi 9
Mexico, ln :rt T.i
I'ort Jlurri.-.oit-, Vu f,7i
(ik'iidulM, Va (0I
bi.uuiiU'n, Yu t.'i 530
I.hui'.-I- , Ualtiiuoi'rt, MJ ti

KoittilUon, 1. T 213 2,312
I'oit 1 IouhUoii, Ttim 511

Kurt Mcl'lims .it, fu-- 149 2 H

l loreiwe, S. ' 199 2,r,l
Novell lilies, Yu J V) J,20
Beverly. N. J M 1

linttle, I). C 43
UoilJ lilulT, Vt 1 . 24

SELECT SIFTING!

The Japanese form of administering
an oath is to dip a finger in ink.

The crocodile is said to swallow stones
sometimes, like birds, to aid the gastrio
mill.

Tho first wedding in America was
that of Edward Wilson and Susannah
"White, of Plymouth, Mass.

A Presbyterian minister of Ilawick,
Scotland, has sent to Queon Victoria a
small plow made from spears, swords,
and dirks.

There was a tunnel under tho river Eu-
phrates when ancient Babylon was in
all its glory, and the ancient Egyptians
had a Suez canal.

Tho principle of the stereoscope ' was
known to Euclid, described by Galen
1,500 years ngo, and more fully in 1598
A. P. in tho works of Baptiata lv5rta.

An oyster has a stomach 'and a heart
In America it has sex, but none in Eu-
rope. AVe have male and female oysters
on the American coast. Those of Eu-
rope combine the two sexes of the ani-
mal.

It ought to be generally known that a
man's hat will serve in most coses as a
temporary life preserver to those in dan-
ger of drowning. When a person finds
himself in tho water he should lay hold
of his hat between his hands, keeping
the crown close under the the chin and
the mouth of the hat under water. The
quantity of air contained in the cavity
of the hat will keep the head above
water for a long time sometimes for
Beveral hours.

Of the twenty "oldest "Masons" in the
world, so far as anybody knows, the
three who take precedence live in Great
Britain, and Sir Moses Montefioro, cen-
tenarian though he is, docs not come
among them. So far as the Masonie
Token can tell, tile really oldest Mason
is John Tressider, of Falmouth, Eng-
land, who was initiated in 1305, on the
Cth day of August. The oldest in
America still appears to be Captain Syl-van-

Hatch, of Port Lavacca, Texas,
initiated in 1600.

A Royal Game.
Tennis has been a royal game ; so very

royal that Edward III. (1365) decided
that no one but kings and their associates
should be allowed to play it at all, and
his example was followed by Henry IV.,
Henry III., and other reigning sov-
ereigns of England and France. It kept
gaining in popularity, however, and some
sort of outdoor tennis was played with
inflated balls very early in the history of
the game.

.hvery little while tho royal commands
would be forgotten, or somo convenient
war would break out, and, alter it was
over, tennis would "bob up serenely,"
as a very popular amusement. Henry
VIII. had the tennis fever in a violent
form, and the most lamous royal set ever
played was that in which Henry VIIL of
England and the Emperor Charles V.
were matched against the Prince of
Orange and tho Marquis of Brandenburg,
while the Earl of Devonshire "stopped"
(that is, picked up balls and kept count)
for one side and Lord Edmund Howard
did a like service for the other side.

At last, the kings gave up the vain at-
tempt to keep so capital a game to them-
selves, and graciously vouchsafed it to
their loyal subjects, simply because they
could no longer prevent their playing.
Of course, there still remained the ditu-culti- es

arising l'rom the great costliness
of regular courts, but these could not in-

terfere with out-of-do- tenuis. This
was, however, a very unscientifio sport,
and was, of course, despised by the gen-
try who could afford to play the court
came. In fact, it was not until a very
few yfars ago that the play-lovin- g Eng-
lish public awoke to the fact that some
one had reduced out-of-do- tennis to a
science; that something very like court
tenuis could be played on the lawn, un-
der the blue sky; and that "pent-hous- e

roofs" and galleries, railings, tambours,
chases, and the rest were relics of the
dark ages. St. Kkholat.

liongh Handling1 of Children.
The causes of joint diseases in child-

hood are frequently obscure, but this
much is certain, that the rough handling
which children receive at the hands of
ignorant parents or careless nurses has
much to do with the matter. Stand on
any street corner and notice how children
are handled. Hero comes a lady with a
three-year-ol- d girl ; she is walking twice
as fast as she should, and the child is
over-exertin- g itself to keep pace; every
time the child lags the mother gives it a
sudden and unexpected lurch, which is
enough to throw its shoulder out, to say
nothing of bruising the delicate struct-
ures of the joints; a gutter is reached;
instead of giving tho little toddler time
to get over in its own way, or properly
lifting it, the mother raises it from the
ground by one hand, its whole weight
depending from one upper extremity,
and with a swing which twists the child's
body as far around as the joints will per-
mit, it is landed, after a course of four
or five feet through the air, on the other
side.

Here is a girl 12 years old with a baby
of a year in her arms. The babe sits on
the girl's arm without support to its
back. This would be a hard enough
position to maintain were the girl stand-
ing still, but she is walking rapidly, and
the little one has to gather the entire
strength of its muscular system to adapt
iteelf to its changing bases of support, to
say nothing of adjusting its little body
to sudden leaps and darts on the part of
its wayward nurse. Sometimes during
a sudden advance you will see a part of
tho babe a foot in advance of its head
and trunk, which hiive to be brought up
by 5 powerful and sudden action of the
muscles of tho trunk ana neck.

Probably not a child in a hundred is
properly hand led. t mcmiuui Ltmctt.

v "What I Know, I Know," said the
great surgeon, Magendie. "(Jive me the
btubboin fact- s- I care not for theories."
This is sound doctrine. Tho world de- -

uauds facts, not speculative opinions,
and it is well known that Dr. Wai.keu's
Vi:.i:oau Bitteks cure Indigestion,
Liver Complaint, and Fevers, and nu
melons other distressing and dangcroui
complaints.

There are 2.473 female surgeons in
this country.

FOUR ACTS TLAIFD 1

nd Hepnrt Altnnt Arthur
Will tho I'lllta unit f mnl Art b n TrmrilT,

Horhettrr VtNtx'ruf oi (Tiront're.
"Br. Lincoln, who was at the funornl of

JrWinghuysen, says
Arthur lixikcd very unwell. Ho in suffering
from Blight's diwnw. During thp jiast yrar
it lins amummi a very afrgravnted form.'

That telegram in act IV. of a drnma writ-tal- l
by ex President Arthur's pliysicinn. In

Act I. ho was nindo to appear in "Malaria,"
of which all tho country was told when ha
went to Florida.

In Act II. ho represented a tired man, worn
down, w alking the sand at Old Point Comrort
and looking eastward over tho Atlantic to-
ward Kuroe lor a longer rest,

Tho rurtnin rolls tip for Act HI. upon the
distinguished actor affected with tnelnucholy
from liright'g disease, while Act IV. discovers
him with the disease "in an aggravated form,
lufferiug intensely (which is unusual) and
about to tko a sea voyage."

Just such as this is the plot of many dramas
by play-wrigh- of the medical profession.
They write the first two or throe acts with no
conception of what their character will de-
velop in the final one.

They have not the discernment for tracing
In the early, what tho latter impersonations
will lie. Sot one physician in a hundred has
the adequate microscopic Bill chemical appli-
ances for discovering Bright's disenso in it
early stages, and when many do finally com-
prehend that their patients n re dying with it,
when death occurs they will, to cover up t heir
ignorance of it, pronounce it to have lieen
caused by ordinary ailments, whereas these
ailments are really results of Bright's diseaso
of which they are unconscious victims.

Ueyond any doubt, SO ercent of all deaths
except from epidemics and accidents, result
from diseased kidneys or livers. If the dying
lie distinguished anil his friends too intelligent
to Ixj easily deceived, his physicians perhaps
pronounce the complaint to lie pericarditis,
pyemia, septicemia, bronchitis, pleuritis,
valvular lesions of the heart, pneumonia, etc.
It the deceased be less not'd, "malaria" is
now the fashionable assignment of the cause
of death.

but all the same, named right or named
wrong, this fenrtul scourge gathers them in !

While it prevails among persons of sedentary
habits lawyers, clergymen, congressmen it
also plays great havou among tarmers, dny
laborers ami tho mechanics, though they do
not suspect it, because their physicians keep
it from them, if, indeed, they are able to de-
tect it.

It sweeps thousands of women and children
into untimely graves every year. The health
gives way gradually, the strength is varia-
ble, the appetite fickle, the vigor gets less and
less. This isn't malaria it is the beginning
of kidney disease and will end who does not
know how f

No, nature has not been remiss. Inde-
pendent research has given an infallible rem-
edy for this common disorder; but of course
the bigoted physicians will not use Warner's
safe cure, becauso it is a private affair and
cuts up their practice by restoring the health
of thoso who novo been invalids lor years.

The new saying of "how common Brighfa
disease is becoming among prominent men !"
is getting old," and as the Englishman would
say, sounds "stupid" esecially "stupid"
since this disease is readily detected by tho
more lenrned men and specialists of this dis-
ease. But the "common run" of physicians,
not detecting it, give tho patient Kpsoni salts
or other drugs prescribed by the old code of
treatment under which their grandfathers
and great grandfathers prescribed.

Anon, we hear that the patient is "comfort-
able." But ere long, maybe, they "tap" him
and take some water from him and again
the "comfortable" story is told. Torture
him rather than allow him to use Warner's
safe curol With such variations vho doctors
play upon the unfortunate until his shroud is
made, when we learn that ho died from heart
disease, pyivmia, septicaemia or some other
deceptive, though "dignified cause,"

Arthur's case is not singular
it is typical of every such cose. "He is

suffering intensely." This is not usual. Gen-
erally there is almost no suffering, he mny
recover, if ho will act independently of his
physicians. The agency named has cured
thousands of persons even in the extreme
stages is to-da-y the mainstay of the health
of hundreds of thousands. It is an unfor-
tunate fact that physicians will not admit
there is any virtue outside their own sphere,
but as each school denies virtue to all others,
the people act on their own judgment and
accept things by the record of merit they
make.

These facta are cause for alarm, but there
is abundant hope in prompt and independent
action.

Bee Meteorology.
Numerous observations have shown

Emmcrig, a German scientist, that bees,
otherwise gcntlo and harmless, become
exceedingly irritable and excitable on
the approach of thunderstorms; and he
thinks that their conduct may be taken
as reliably indicating whether a storm is
impending over a certain district or not.
In a succession of instances, the barome-
ter and hygrometer foretold a storm, the
bees remaining quiet, and no storm oc
curred; or the instruments gave no inti-
mation of a storm, but the bees for hours
before were irritable, and the storm
came. With regard to rain merely, the
barometer and hvgrometer are safer
guides than bees; but in the case of a
thunderstorm the indications of tho becs
appear to be more trustworthy.

ProfesMionnl Ktlunette
prevent! some doctors from advertising their
skill, but we are bound by no such conven
tional rules, and think tnat 11 we make a dis
covery that it is of benefit to our follows, we
ought to spread the fact to the whole hind.
therefore we cause to be published through
out the land the fact that Dr. K. V. Pierce's

Golden Medical Discovery" is the best
known remedy for consumption (scrofula of
the lungs) and kindred diseases. Kend two
stamps for Dr. Pierce's complete treatise on
consumption, wit.l unsurpassed means of

Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

More than 10,000 miles of railroad are di-

rectly tributary to Chicago,

A Chinese Conveyance.

Mrs. Williamson, a missionary's wife,
describing a tour that she made through
Northern China, says of the conveyance

a kind of sedan chair carried by mules
in which she was transported from

place to place : These fchcndzles are of
the simplest construction, and are very
light. Three small wooden pack Buddies
are laid on the ground about three feet
apart. These are fastened to two poles
about eighteen feet long. After tho
poles are securely fastened to the up-
turned saddles, three narrow but strong
strips of bamboo are arched over the
polos. Heed matting is spread upon the
bamboos and sewed firmly to them with
twine. Betwixt the poles, about two
leet from the other end, there is
stretched a broad band of cowhide. The
shendzle mules have wooden pack sad
dies, and in the center of each suddle is
fixed an iron spike, standing upright
The cowhide bund has a hole in it, and
the Bpike runs through it. Careful
driving is required or the whole fabric
topples over.

A plant called by the Mexicans gona
era, indigenous to the deserts and up
lands of Arizona, has been found to pos
sess superior tanning qualities and is
coming into extensive use for that pur-
pose. It is an annual growth and has a

oot resembling a beet.

California has produced $750,000,000
in gold out of a total of $1,'J07,000,000
worth of gold deposited in the mints for
coining since their organization in 17'Jo.

Secret, Involuntary drain upon the sys-
tem cured in thirty days. Pamphlet giving
particulars, three letter stamps. Address,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Hk who sows discord may reap a rope for
his neck.

Composed of Smart-Wee- Jamaica Gin-
ger, t'auiphor Water and best French Bran-
dy, Dr. Pierce's Extract of Smart-Wee- d is
t he best remedy for diarrhaa, cholera mor-bu- s,

dysentery or bloody-flux,coli- c or cramps,
and to break up colds.

Ybi.i.ow is a fashionable shade. Twenty,
dollar gold pieces are very stylish.

An Unix DniiKlurr Cureil f Consumption.
When death was hourly expected from Con-

sumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.
11. James was experimenting, he accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives this recipe
on roceipt of stamps to pay excuses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nausea at the stom-
ach, and will break a fresh cold In 24 hours.
Address Craddock & Co., 10SJ Hace street,
Philadelphia, Pa., naming this paper.

The purest, sweetest and Iwat Cod TJver
Oil in the world, nmnufactiirod from fresh,
hialthy livers, upon tho seashore. It is abso-
lutely pure and sweet. Paticnti who have
once taken it prefer it to nil others. Physi-
cians have decidisl it suiierior to any of tho
other oils in market. Made by Caswell, Haz-
ard & Co., New York.

CuAiTEn hands, fHcopunpies and rongh
fkln cured by using Juniper Tar 8op, made by
Caswell, lltznid A Co., New York.

A highly perfumed Konp will not heal or
cure skin diseases, neither will It beautify and
sol ton face and hands; try "Beeson'g Aromat-
ic Alum Sulphur Soap." 25 cents by Drug-
gists, or by moil. Wm. Dreydoppel, Fhila, , Pa,

Freckles, Pimples. Salt Uheum cured. Ad'ss
Dr. M. Hutchinson, 110 Clark St. .Chicago, 11U

If nfflicted with sore eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it a5o.

See F. & R.s' Oluten Flour adv. next week

Evert work should be done in its own
time,

Important.
Whn yon 1H of lr , w York cttf, unhunT.ePTTAc and $:i oarHncn htn, od stop ftt iha Orftn IUntonHm!. optxHtitn (Irand 0nlrl dpi.Hmpf.frnnt room, nttndap t emt of onnrailllltlnlUrt, $1 anil upward Kurnpnan plan. Klatr. Kftfltanraittnuppliodwith thnbat. lloriiflrs.tagi-f- l and Hfvatd railroad ta all dnpota. Kamihlran livn butter tor Iftaa munMf at tin Urand UnuaHotel than at any other a hotal in ta oitr.

Whoever boasts of his greatness proves
his littleness.

That Tired Feeling
Afflicts nearly every one at this time of year, being
caused by tho (InprrsslUK efforts of the chanRimt
season and tho debilitate:! condition of tho body.
TlierefreshlnK, tonlDK and invigorating influences
for which tho system appeals will be found In Hood's
Harsaparilla, tho reliable tonic and blood purifier.
Ulve it a trial.

"I boKau taking Hood's Sarsaparilla whpn I wa so
weak I could not do my work. It has made a new
person of 111c. All I ask of any one la to try Hood's
8arsaparilla and see its quirk effort. It takes leas
time and quantity to show 1U effect than any other
preparation I ever heard of. I would not be wit hout
it."-H- Hs. C. A. M. Hubbard. North Chill, N. Y.

"I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla with auch benefit
as to utoniah my friends. I have renewed my
strength; my appetite is good; my coughts growing
Iwtter: I feel liko a different irson." Mhm. A. P.
Pboctor, Marblehcad, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 91; six for V Hade only by
O- - L HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mast.

I OO Doses Ono Dollar
Variety the Nplrn of Life.

There is a variety in the letters received by
Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, testifying to the
cures effected by her Vegotublo Conixund
and the great relief afforded to thousands of
women in all sections. Mrs. C , of
Toronto, says: "I have taken three bottles
with very gratifying results." Mrs. Stephen
B , of Sherrington, Quebec, says: "I am
now using the fourth bottle and have derived
great beuclit already." Sarah C , of
Eugene City, Oregon, says: "It is the best
medicine for the female sox I have ever
found." Mr. C , of Santa Fe, says:
"Your Compound has done me a great deal
of good," Mrs. II. 8. D , of Portland,
Me., says: "It hns dune for me all it claimed
to and I cheerfully recommend it to all suf-
fering as I have done." Mrs. D. H. E ,
of Lexington, Va., says: "I have taken one
bottle and I assure you I feel a great deal
better, I feel strong as ever and I've never
felt a pain in my back since the second dose.'

j 'sv ?S

1 had t1uo11h hone tnkn with the ptnkre, re-
sulting in blood poison. Aftrniu month ol doctor-
ing with all the reiuedii to b fount! iii bom books,
1 dfiHjta.red of a cure. Ilia rinht hind lea wan a rarvo
a a mail's bodv, and had on it ovr forty ruuuiuir
aorwi. At latit 1 tboiiKht of Hwift'a Hpet-itto- . 1 ummI
flltwn bottle. In AuKUHt lant all of the
ditwaHe disappeared. J'here have ben no HiKna of a
return, and the horse has dune a mule's work on my
farm ever since. Jan. L- - I'ucmino, August, Ga.January 9, 1HHS.

Truutir-- on Itlood and Hkin DiaeaiM mailed free.
Tii re Swift Srucirio Co., Drawer 3, Atlanta, (4.,

or l.V. V. 2.(d St., N. Y.

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Phg
hearing a red tin tug ; thai Lorillard's
Hau Leaf lintcul: that Lorlllard'i

Navy t'llpplusa. and that Lorlllard'a nnfla, art
the heat anl oheapeat, quality considered

iOWt FARMS for Bale, Wild, Improved, at Depot.
Choice. K V. B. HUKS. Klnderhook, N. Y.

For til origlnutlug In impure

Ay er's
Prepared Ij Dr. J . C. Ayer Si Co., Lowell, Vii

rr

RADTO'S
READYjlELIEF
rr"""..r"""Ar'"''T AN,) MEDICINE FOR

FAMILY I SK IN TJ1K WOULD.
Itl fr.ll,, itlin ,. t..fn...... .......... .11. n

"eve l'AIN Willi one tlioriiH:li anrllradon. Nomat-te- r
how vlnli.nt or enTuclatlnR- - the pain, tha

Ili'ilrlilili'ii. Intlrm. Crlpiliil, Nervous,
rrolrati'il Willi iIImmmw mav nllflor. IIAD- -

A V HEADY HKMKP will afford Inntaut eaao. ItiUKtantly reliove ami aoon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
WIATICA, llKAPAt UK,
TOOTIIMIIK, INFLAMMATION,
CONKKetTlONi SIMI AINM,
llltl'lMUN. KOItli TIlltOAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will In a few niniuenle, when taken according to

rtirertlonit, cure I'rumi. Kpaaina, Hour Hlmnach,
lleitrtlmm Hw.l. II.... ..!,.. k; f....l.i..Diarrli.ra, Dveenlerv, Cholera Morluia, Colic, Willi"
in the lloweln, and all Inlernnl l'alti.

Travelers uliould alwava rarry a Ixittta of RAIL-
WAY'S IIKADY HI'.I.II.K with them. A lew droim in
water will prevent mcknr.. or pain from chanite of
w ater. It ta better than French liranily or Bitten
aa a stimulant.

Malaria In it Variona Forma. .
There. 1r not a remedial nffent In the world that

will cure Fever and Anne ami all other Malarloua,
Ktlloua oml other lever, (aided liy Kadwav'a Pilla) no
ojuleli a. ludwav'a Ready Heliuf. l'rica fifty oeuta.
Sold by (IniKk'lnts.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPAM1UN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
fob the rrnr or

SKIN DISEASES.
EitrrTiONa or thf. Facic Ann Hoot, Pimpi.lh,

IlMnvHra, Salt RiiKt'M, Old Sdhkb, Uh krh.
Or. Itnilwny'n Nnrtitinrllllnn Kraolvvnt

all rumedtal awine. It puriiiea the Mood,
healih ami ml; or; clear akiu, bcautliul u

atieurod to all.
Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.

Notonlvdoea the rlaraapartlllan Iteaolvent eieel
all remedial acentn In thecureot Chronic HerofulouR,
I'onMilutional and Mkiu Dineaaos, hut It la the only
luaiiive euro lor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinary and VomhDInae. (travel, Dlabetea, Drop,
av. Stoppaira of Water. Ineoiitliienee. of Trine.
HrlKht Diaoaee. Albuminuria, and all eaeea where
there are I'rick-duv- l dexiia, or tha water la thh k,
elondv. or mixed with aulwtanre like the while of an
ejs'a". or there la a morbid, dirk, billon appearance
and white hone. dut doiHwIta, and where there le a
prirklliiK. huruiiiK acneatiou when paaRluff water,
and in t liennmh ol the back ami alouK the loin.

Sold by DruKalatn. Price 1 per Mottle.

Dr. Railway's RenlatiHi Pills
for tho mrf of nil of th Ktomarh, TJvrr,
ItnwflN, Kiln'H, lltadil'T, Ncrvoiiit I).MaHM, rVnmlo
ConniUititv, 1,oh f Apiwtitn, Hratlai'ln. OonM,n-tiot- i.

CoHtivnt'Kji, IndirHti'm, l i)n'sj, iiillnu.
in1, Kovor, lntliiimiiiit inn ol Oif HowHh, aul all
dorftntrni'iit ,f thi liitriiH.l . I'urHv vpi?- -

ctaMt', rfttttHiiitni n nifivui v or di'lrtorionn ilniua.
Prlrr. 2- - renta r Imh. Hol.t bv nil flruuk'iHta.

nl a l.t,.rMUini to lr. KAim AY V
O.. No. ;t2 Witrrcu Sirrri, New York, for"lal' and 'inn."

11811
A ttfferf r from chronic diarrhtra writ: 'I tried

Various prpparaticii-t- ; but veu the implant ffriiH
canard ialn at nlifht. Commencing with NidKn'a
Food, 1 found full Patiftftu'tion to the av)ftit and It
wm never attended with the aliRhtettt diaroiufort in
d .cent ion. To teat Ha afflrarv, the aupier wi
rh an Red a few timoa, but always with a return of
ditrea iti tbe ninht."

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!
Uordou'a King of I'aln nMlevea alu of whatever na-

ture, tha moment It Ik applied, mid In a household
remedy whervr known fir Hlieiinnatlhiti, Neural-pin- ,

ifeadni'he and TtMtthache, Hum and tScaltln,
Snralna and rulne. OlMrrhoea lyeiit-ry- , bire
Tnrtiat, , FreKh Wotind, U: Hurun will not
lillnt-- If nppllcd, ami HnilM-- will heat In a day that
would rUlrt a week by any othrr mcthinl. The
remeily 1k furninhed In powder, with laln'U, rtr., und
In Heut by mall, poMnie paid. It Id put up In 51k., $1
and $." i.arkt.tfot. The bk, or trial pwknue, when
r.Mlui'i'd to lliuld form, will fill 24 So. lMttl. n, whlrh
nre worth at retail, AKnt can coin money

It. It in worth tn tlnteH lig cokI for hurua aloue.
fck'nd KiKtnl noteti or two rent KtHinpa. Addrena

K. l. KlCHAHUs, Sole I'loprUHor, Toletlo, Ohio.

m m m a b m alen, and 800 per rt
pnitlt m(l liy men
und women with m
)itorTviiia in ven
tton. A lady cleared
iTOin one utrvet. An
Aueut writ: "Your
l'lan brinm mone)

(iu I clt est of anjr 1 ever tried. "Any man or worn no
mftkiim Ihnn thnn 40 ier week should try out

ftr motttt)-tm,ki- buHintH. We Ki)rHiitee It the 1mn
paiiuii inthelnnd. 1 nam id en quiik nnllinK ifoodw fre
to any ludy or Rent who will devote a few houm daily. V.K.

perienceunnetHWMary; no tulkinj. Write quick and
oure your oouuty. AddrtMw. li, i. Merrill t Oo. Cbiuao

AXLE GREASE.
Peat In the World. Made only by the Fraxer Lubrica-
tor Oo. ai Chicago, N. Y. tt.Louia. Bold nvrywhera,

SSREDnSA FiRMS FOR SALE.
Milla. Kfor. Hm.. !otR. Mincnil and Timber
Lauds. .1. K. WINfJFIICl.H A" KEI.MKY. In.
aurnnre and Jteai Miam a,buii, uueriy, va

mSTOIfSSTOOTflPOWDER
Keeping Teeth Perfect and Gmna lleKltkiy,

u i nir n o naOTII I CO FrleaJSuu
PJUUCft O rHO I ILLtO-hyma- fitowell M Cg.

ui.awwa, Maaa.

rjl.IJ- - llllla Great English Gout an
iXIall rlllSa Rheumatic Remedy.

Ovttl H. 1.(M) round, AO eta.Mtg9 Morphinfi ilnbll Cured In 141

k a . a in vv nnra. .opariui cured
. brtrHHjB, Ibau(jD, Ohio.

TO A FRIEND
who is suffering from

Boils and Carbuncles,
no better advice can bo given

than to try

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Orlando Bxell, 132 Ford St., Loio

ell, Mats., va terribly ulllicteil with Car-
buncles on tho back of liis neck. Ayer's
Sai'supiirilltk cured the Curb unclcBUnd has
kept liiiu free from thcni.

F. T. Coggksiiall, Bookseller, Low
ell, says: 1 liavo been taking Ayer's Sai1
eaparilla fur an impurity of tho blood,
which inanifestg luclf In troublesome
Boils und KruptioiiH, and can truly aay
that I Lave uever found uny liiedlcine to
prompt aiid certain In curative ellVct. It
La tlone nie grt-u- t good.

Lkandku J. McDonald, ,Soley ,S7.,
Charlcstoivn, Mass., U'uliuV : One year
a'o 1 Bufl'ered greatly from JJoils and Car-
buncles, und for nearly two months whj
uuublo to work. A druggist advised mu
to take Ayer's r:irsaparillu, which 1 pur-
chased. After taking two bottles of this
medicine I wui entirely cured, unit huvtt
teniuiued Vell ever aiute.

blood tule

by Iiruttnla. Price $1 ; six bottle,
Sarsaparilla,

J
AWEALTIIY FARIJERS1

JtEJJABLE TESTIMONY.

Tale tjHrtal note of tht following hittory of a wry
interuting rota.

Near the thriving Tillage of Dundee, a few mllee
rat of that queen of the lake of central New York,

Benena, lire Mr. Daniel Hupplee, a (tcntleman o
about 70 yeara. Mr. Hupplee owns a Tery lanra and
hiRhly cultivated farm, which ha for many yearn
had the enviable reputation of being the beat farm
In all that ecctlon. Every crop he plant Reams to
thrive, and bis adrlre la much sought by younger
and leas exixrlenoed farmer. "About two year
ago," Mr. Hupplee write, "i Differed from a very
aevore attack of Dlabetea. It reduced me In flenh to
that I waa only akin and bones, and my sklu was
shriveled and wrinkled badly, my ITrin contained
such a largo percentage of sugar that when It was
spilled the sugar would crystallise so as to make a
coating plainly visible. My life was despaired of by
my family and phynlrlan. Commenced ning
Upnt's Kidney and Liver) Rkmkpy at this stage of
my sickness, and I Improved steadily and was cured,
snd am now able to again personally superintend
the management of my eitonslve farming opera-
tions. Hunt's Kidney and Llverl Rkmkdt is a grand
medicine tor Diabetes and all Kidney Troubles "

A gentleman hearing of theae facts snd wthinr to
"T ,,Jr,hrr f 'he matter for himself, wrote to Mr.

t.. P. Mcljean, a lante Dry Uood Merchant andtlrooer, of Dundee, and a man of great Integrity andworth, asking for iiilormatlon In tbe matter, lierecuived the following reply i

Dunns:, N. T.. Jan. ,rnrSr: Tours of M lint, at hand this morning.
I would ear that I think the tme of Upnt's K.liiey
and Liver Rkmkpy In Mr. Dan'l Hupi.lee's caae cer.Intnlymxtd hit lift, lie waa going down very fastpreviona tolls ne, and began to allow an Improve,
ment soon after he becau to take the Kemedv. Mr.
W. 1. Wightman, Wholesale Uroeer, Providence.
K. L, Is also knowing to all tbefa'tain Mr. Huppleo'a
case. lours truly, O P. UoLEAN.

WENT MIIORB R. It. CONDIXTOR.
New Tom. January 23, Itws.

Ht'NT'R RKMEDY CO.,
Okntiemkn: Having been afflicted with asevere

attack of Kidney trouble, which disabled me froramy business. I was persuaded bv a friend on thatrain to trv hunt's fktdnev and l.iverl krumr.iine rocommenncn it in the inquest piesi hie terms aa
a sure cure for Kinney Diseaeea and all troublea of
the Urinary Organs. 1 began to Improve rapidly
soon attrr I commenced taking the Remedy and it
has cured me. Ixialdcs as I lielleva saving me from a
long sicknesa. 1 have frequently recommendedMpnt's I Kidney snd Llverl ItrMr.nr to my afflicted
friends and its use has alwavs reeulted lu reKtoring
them rapidly to healih. 1 deem it a duty as well as
a privilege to recommend so good and reliable a
medicine as 1 nava proved Hum's Ihidlicy and
LlverJ lttMKnr to be. Vonrs.

W. W. C. MEREDITH, flondnctor,
N. y. W. B. R n

xn v--t

Hie Ot)j Temperance Bitters Known.
jrssiati srvm
Call fornia,
roots andherb, free
from A lco
hollei Himu-lant- x.

A Fur
f I a M. la. ISa eV k andfatli)

Thls Blrtra
en roe ?
male Com- -
Slalnts,
.and 'hronia'f I '.fVl llh.nna.Ilsm, Uout,
Itllious,'

and
Intermittent

fevent, Ulood, k.lrrr and K Idliey Diseases.
Ilyaprnsla or Indlaestlon, llejulvlie,

Plninem. Hour Stomarh. Ktirred Tonirue, Blllou
Attacks, ralptUtlon of the Heart, tvuighs. Cold
and lneumonia are cured by the use of the Bitters.

Skla IHeeaeea, Kruptions, Tetter, Halt
Rheum, Ptinples. Bolls, HI RcsJd Head,
Pore Kyea, Kry slrielas, Iteh, Bcurfs, Humors and '

all Disease of tbe bkin are literally dug; up and
carried out of the system by the use of the Bitter.

It IaTlortts tlio Rlomsrh, stlmulntMi
the torpid Liver and Howels, and Iniparta new
life ana vlRor to the whole ystent.

No Prnon can take tbe Uitters and remain
long unwell. ,

Pin, Tape and other Wenuandestroyed and removed from the svstem.
i'leanse the Vlltateil Blood whenever

impure. No other medicine eo effectually
purge the blond of deep-arate- d disease.

telve the Hitters a trial, tine bottle will
a belter guarantee than a lengthy adver-semen- t.

It. H.lfeIonaldImKCo. Proprietors,!
Ban Francisco. Cal.. and lM. U h tia Wasbuatrtoo St,

Cor. Charlton St., New York. ,

Sold bj all Deader nd Prugglata.

IF PACES
ftLIQUID GLUE

Awardcil GOLD MEDAL. LONDON, ISSS. Used
by afatftn a Hamlia Ory aa and Piano Co Piillmaa
PilicCirCo.H Mrl only by lh USaCEMENT CO.OLOUCE8TIR, Mal.lOla
CvaRYVVHtRt. Tm Caa by Mail. ajo.

$50 REWARD
will M Mil for mt 9ra,ltJ F

f aavma th ctn clei vii4
bhg m spurh Grain or on

tM0yrAttat MOMB( II
atrailn atrr4 oprmtr

)1 liBarP of our laaiprvr4
Wftrh Mill tUt Kqull-te- r"4a vthirli rflr hta. ( lra
Ur nd file I .tat anali4 (Wv.

NEWARK MACHINE CO .

Claaiti,Okl. JUr Brwuk UntnUaa, Ml,

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
ImproTfd Klantlr Trnot
Worn nitfhtand day. Vom
Itivelr ruivs hiiptura.fflll AST 1 Hrnt bv mail rrrwhfr.
Wrltit for lull ilnsuhpUv
oirculara to tho

New York Elastic
Truss Company,
744 B'dway, New York

GRAZ Y PATCHWORK e.h-
-;

price of our irrAat oookofl Vr
BtititHH to I A flat., and vtul

our mntrucUou tHMk of Fanrv Work with it vrkk.
T. 1 A U K K. Ly tin. iHaM.

Profitable Emnloymcnt
And llbl boDie work tor I.uiIIoh, ant anywhars
br nail. Htiupla and lirtollr bona-Sde- No canvsa.
ins: no stamps. Addraas Ull.SO.N dt UAVI.--S

Kail Hlver. .Xaea.

AGENTS WANTED
Wo want a rMlablo Lady or U?nt In a'h town and

iowntshlo to keU our kckhIk; aUo Rfntral apnta, "Pa-
rticulars free. Addran Jkkkkiu'on M'k'o Co., ToWdo,),

c "Look Within."5 Five ThouHand Kacta of uulvrmil valit.
Chpapeat Cvrlopedia ver publmbcd. halt s
lAHHt a wfck! 1'rire &r. 8ni iu
aiaiuixf to pubtirdirra (aud tlnm ri.

A lie Andrewi .V ' C'hlraao.

a. ifcifrt fiiiT.t..'!'y!,..',t-..i..ii.,.a..,.'-
.J

ipirr Chloral and
ItfuOpium Habits

EASILY I'liHIl. BOOK FKEK
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

II A II IT. Sure cure In 10 to

OPIUM ttldayn. Sanitarium treatment,
ur niedli-lne- by bsoresa. 15
years eluhhshel. Itook free.

mssisnisssii ainsnia llr. M uinta, Ciulncy, Mich.
Ilk T, atffl a nam.

nutots tor iiiaiiiifalurlii HlenciU'Mfli Y Xer t'heoks anj llubber Ntami.CataloKiio tree. S. M. KPESCKR.lli Washington St., Jloetou. Mfc.

TELEGRAPHY TArOHT AND KmtATlONS
KN1SUKU. Citvulats free.I , VAI.ENT1.K UltO-.- , Jaaravillr. Win.

""'U'll '' J r SlUtllJlSVOIIIJS letS75k .or Till-- : UUUl.D'M WON.
ii-- . ruti mr nu. psiriiv uiant.

i.SiUKICALl'Ub. CO.. rlidtt.. 1'a-

fl "arPriTr outainko for inventors. Olr.
I I I 1 falut Alt'rs. WaeUlUKteu.DO

MMY-ROYA-
L

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
'III Oritflunl ft ml Only (.entilne.

Sif ma uif a r. Iia,(.f. tUnarro! WortkUtu ImiiAtiuDC.
' .lflil'r, butrllstlt' tart' (Lit li.aJi lu.ii-- ! Lis.

TO LADIES. ftir uiiit ttlttta
t'LU., i n Uttr iti( vu ti re- - tm

tura wall. NAME PAPER PILL If I aciiil.-M- t u..
tlUJ Madlua t,.,l'lilli.da, Pa.

VARICOCELE tor car. Book fr
Civiai aiMca lbttfaltoa aT.


